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Book by Branchburg
woman tackles bullies
ByJamie Primeau
Editorial lntern

BRANCHBURG-ShC
began writing at age 8,
and Karen Rostoker-Grub-
er still remembers the day
her father brought home
an electronic Smith Coro-
na typewriter.

"It was brown, and I'll
never forget it," she said,
fondly recalling what she
deemed one of the best
days of her life.

Forty-three rejection
Ietters later, Rostoker-
Gruber published her first
book in L992; since then,
she has 10 published
books, with the latest
being "Ferret Fun."

The picture book, tar-
geted toward children
ages 4 to 8, was published
in March by Marshall
Cavendish Children and
tells the tale of two ferrets
- Fudge and Einstein -and a cat named Marvel.

Its description reads:
"Tlvo ferrets plus one
hungry cat add up to trou-
ble."

The township resident
said she was inspired by
her own pet ferret. When
going away, she brought
the ferret to the vet,
where there is a cat
named Sammy.

"Whenever we come in,
Sammy looks at our ferret
in a very strange way,"
she said.

Upon returning, Ros-
toker-Gruber was told that
the ferret had escaped
from its cage. She won-
dered if the cat had helped
him get out.

This interaction be-
tween the animals sparked
her imagination.

Beneath the adorable
illustrations and humor, a
message of bullying is one
that Rostoker-Gruber
hopes will inspire dis-
cussion among readers
and their parents, teach-
ers or librarians.

October is Anti-Bully-
ing Month, and she en-
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courages teachers and
librarians to visit her
website, http:l/karen
rostoker-gruber.com, to
print packets and other
activities that promote
dialogue and learning.
Coloring pages, recipes
and theater scripts also
areavailable. .

In the.story, the cat
does not know what the
ferrets are.

"If they're rats, they'd
be a tasty snack," Rostok-
er-Gruber said.

The ferrets get tired of
Marvel's teasing and de-
cide to stand up for them-
selves.

"It takes anyone a lot to
finally stand up to a bully,"
Rostoker-Gruber said. t'I
wanted to put the bultying .

theme in a book, so I could
bring to light this very
sensitive subject but not
preach."

Her family helped her
name the book's critters.
Michelle, her l4-year-old
daughter, thought of Mar-
vel and Fudge, while her
husband, Scott, came up
with Einstein

Rostoker-Gruber men-
tioned that her daughter is
good at critiquing her
work and "quick with wit."

Paul Rdtz de Tagyos
illustrated "Ferret Fun"
and Rostoker-Gruber's
first picture book "Roost-
er Can't Cock-a-Doodle-
Doo." After that collabora-
tion, qhe just knew R6tz de
Tagyos had to be the one to
capture these characters.

"Ferret Fun" is Rostoker-
Gruber's latest book.

Though they wprked
together in the past, it was
not until recently that the
two met.

"Upon finally meeting
Karen" I agreed with her
that there was a level of
comf ort and familiarity
between us that was in-
stant," R6tz de Tagyos
said. "I am thankful to
Karen that she put in a
good word for me to her
publisher."

When illustrating, R6tz
de Thgyos said the first
thing he considers is char-
acter design. Describing
his thought process, he
said: "What will these
ferrets look like? Then
comes the text. Since I
was aware that the ptory
will incorporate comic
book*like talk balloons, I
shifted to a more graphic
format."

"Like others, I too thinl
cinematically. I decide
whether to show the
speaker, or the reaction
shot,I try and determine
the best camera angle and
composition for each pan-
el. One becomes the direc-
tor, cinematographer,
editor and chief all at
once," he said.

Rostoker-Gruber rnen-
tioned that people fre-
quently ask her how to ge1
signed copies of her
books. Anyone interested
can call Clinton Book Shoi
at 908-735-8811 and ask for
Rob or Harvey.


